Heaton Moor United Church
The United Reform and Methodist Church working
together in partnership
WE WELCOME anyone with us for the first time today. Please make yourself
known and please sign the Visitors Book. There is coffee after each morning
service, please stay for a drink and a chat.

Newsletter and Diary for 17th June
Sun 17th

10:45

Morning Worship and Holy Communion
with P Brewerton
MHA Collection

17:00

Back to Basics Bible Session with P Brewerton

On Duty Ian and Arnold—Creche Linda
Mon 18th 9:30

Toddlers

Wed 20th 10:00

Coffee Morning

15:00

Moor Than Tea and Cake

Thu 21st

15:00

Messy Church

Fri 22nd

9:00

Moor than a breakfast

10:30

Bouncing babies

13:30

Dementia Friends

Sat 23rd

10:30

Saturday Coffee

Sun 24th

10:45

Morning Worship with G Adams

On Duty Linda and Bob– Creche Katherine

Generous God, you gather your people and lavish your
gifts upon us, day by day. Grant that each experience
of your pardon may enlarge our own love, until it
meets the measure of your extravagant forgiveness,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

Would you like to dedicate flowers to someone? Please
contact the office and your dedication will appear in the
notice sheet. Donations always welcome.
Joyce and John Sinclair give thanks to God for the
safe arrival of their grandson James Gilbert Stewart—a Beautiful son for Elizabeth and Paul.

MHA Homes Sunday TODAY! They are celebrating their 75th
anniversary. Gift envelopes will be available.
Please see Garry Evans.

Order of service 17th June 2018
Call: I drive up the green tree make the dry leave flourish… I have
the Lord have spoken and I will accomplish it
Hymn R&S 412

there is a quiet understanding

Prayers
Talk black-and-white days
Hymn R&S 495

father hear the prayer we offer

Collection
Old Testament reading Ezekiel 17 v 22 to 24
Hymn R&S 497

give to me Lord a thankful heart

New Testament reading mark 4v26 to 34

Sermon
Hymn R&S 448

here lord we take the broken bread

Transfer of membership of Helen race
Communion
Hymn R&S 511
Blessing

O love that will not let me go

Forward notice for your diaries!
Our next two ‘Sing-a-new-song’ gatherings will be on Thursdays
21 June and 19 July, 7pm – 8pm, in the worship space.
Everyone is welcome, as we try a mix of
different hymns and songs, and have some
fun together.

Thank you to the church family for the
beautiful flowers and birthday card I
received. —Pat Davies
The minutes for the last GCM are available on the post table.

Ian Anderson wants to let you all know that Chris’
op went well and thank EVERYONE for their support and prayers.
“Thank you to all who helped make the Summer Fair a success on the
9th. The weather was kind again, contributing to the gaiety. A lot of
pots got smashed and some sausages were burned. The teas and teacakes were a tremendous hit; many patrons got not much further than
the patio. (maybe we should make more and better use of it?). Around
£900 was raised for this year’s two chosen charities. Well done!
We were unlucky to clash with the Heatons Festival, which must have
drawn away some of our potential customers. Lesson for next
year: Timing is critical.
Peter and Mark”

Christian Aid week—The results
Many thanks to everyone who supported Christian Aid Week.
For those who were involved in the House to House collection- we
raised £735.29,
For those of you who contributed through the church collection £257.90 which included a generous donation of £50.00
the Big Brekkie at Tithe Barn School- £130.20
and Jim and George for counting the money with such accuracy..
An added bonus is that £328 was raised through Gift Aid. Thank
you again for helping the world's poorest people.
The Book of Remembrance will be updated
in July. Anyone wishing for a name to be
added, please collect a form from the Post
Table and return it to the office completed
by 30th June. Thank you.
Linda will be on holiday from the 18th June until 2nd July.

Our new website will be available VERY soon...watch this space!

MOOR >THAN tea and cake
Wednesday 20th June—3pm to 4:30pm
Heaton Moor United Church on Stanley Road
Join us for an afternoon of chatting,
singing, dancing and tea and cake!
Come on your own or with a friend.
A warm welcome awaits you!

Contact Us
Heaton Moor United Church, Stanley Road, Stockport, SK4 4HL
0161 431 0262
office@heatonmoorunitedchurch.org.uk
heatonmoorunitedchurch.org.uk
You can also find us on Twitter and Facebook
Office Hours: Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fri 10:00am-4:00pm (Closed Tues)
IF YOU HEAR THE FIRE ALARM
• Evacuate the building using your nearest exit and assemble on the lawn.
• Remain calm – walk don’t run
• DO NOT use the lift
• DO NOT stop to collect belongings
DO NOT turn back or try to re-enter the building
If you have difficulty using the stairs, stay where you are and assistance will be
Provided.

